structure in the method's training database 9 .With respect to RNAdesign,rationalengineeringhasyieldedversatilesensors andnanostructures 10-12 buthassofarbeenlimitedtorearrangementsofexistingsequencemodulesratherthandesigningnew noncanonicalstructures.
structure in the method's training database 9 .With respect to RNAdesign,rationalengineeringhasyieldedversatilesensors andnanostructures [10] [11] [12] buthassofarbeenlimitedtorearrangementsofexistingsequencemodulesratherthandesigningnew noncanonicalstructures.
Inthiswork,wedemonstratethattheRosettaframeworkfor scoringfull-atommodelsandsamplingmoleculeconformations 13 enablesde novostructurepredictionanddesignofcomplexRNAs withunprecedentedresolution.Ourapproachassumesthatnative RNAstructurespopulateglobalenergyminima;theprediction problem is then to find the lowest-energy conformation for a givenRNAsequence,andthedesignproblemistofindthelowestenergyRNAsequencesforagivenstructure.
Inspiredbyourexperienceinproteinstructureprediction,we hypothesizedthatthemajorshortcomingofpriorapproaches toRNAmodeling(poordiscriminationofnativestatesbylowresolutionenergyfunctions)couldbeovercomebyintroducing ahigh-resolutionrefinementphasedrivenbyanaccurateforce field for atom-atom interactions (Supplementary Fig. 1 ). We therefore developed a method for fragment assembly of RNA with full-atom refinement (FARFAR). This method combines ourpreviousFARNAprotocolforlow-resolutionconformational samplingwithoptimizationinthephysicallyrealisticfull-atom Rosettaenergyfunction.
WetestedFARFARonabenchmarksetof32motifsobserved inhigh-resolutioncrystallographicmodelsofribozymes,riboswitchesandothernoncodingRNAs( Supplementary Fig. 2 ). Theconformationalsearchmadeuseoffragmentsofsimilar sequencedrawnfromasinglecrystallographicmodel,thelarge ribosomal subunit from Haloarcula marismortui 14 .We mimickedatruepredictionscenariobyensuringthatregionswith evolutionarykinshiptoourtestmotifswereeitherabsentor excisedfromthedatabase.Unlikepreviousworkthatincluded canonicaldouble-helicalregionsthatwerestraightforwardto model 5, 6, 9 (Supplementary Fig. 3 ),wefocusedontheconformations of noncanonical regions. The tests specified single canonicalbasepairsimmediatelyadjacenttothemotifsasthey providednecessaryboundaryconditions.Thetotalcomputationaltimeforfragmentassemblyandrefinementofasingle modelofa12-nucleotidemotifwas21sonanIntelXeon2.33 GHzprocessor.
Outofthe32targets,14casesgaveatleastoneoffivefinal models with better than 2.0 Å all-heavy-atom r.m.s. deviation to the experimentally observed structure ( Table 1 and Supplementary Fig. 4 ). These included widely studied RNAs suchasthebulged-Gmotifofthesarcin-ricinloop,themost conserveddomainofthesignalrecognitionparticle(SRP)RNA, atomic accuracy in predicting and designing noncanonical rna structure
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We present fragment assembly of rna with full-atom refinement (farfar), a rosetta framework for predicting and designing noncanonical motifs that define rna tertiary structure. in a test set of thirty-two 6-20-nucleotide motifs, farfar recapitulated 50% of the experimental structures at near-atomic accuracy. sequence redesign calculations recovered native bases at 65% of residues engaged in noncanonical interactions, and we experimentally validated mutations predicted to stabilize a signal recognition particle domain.
RNA is an ancient component of all living systems, and its catalytic prowess, biological importance and ability to form complexfoldshaverecentlycometoprominence 1 .Methodsfor inferringanRNA'spatternofcanonicalbasepairs(secondary structure) have been well-calibrated and widely used for decades,ofteninconcertwithphylogeneticcovariationanalysisandstructure-mappingexperiments 2 .Acentral,unsolved challenge at present is to model how the resulting canonical doublehelicesarepositionedintospecifictertiarystructures. Thejunctions,loopsandcontactsthatunderliethesetertiary structuresarefrequentlylessthan10nucleotideslongand,in some cases, can self-assemble into the same microstructures whengraftedintootherhelicalcontexts 3, 4 .Acriticalrequirementforahigh-resolutionRNAmodelingmethodisitsability tofindnative-likesolutionsforthe'jigsawpuzzles'presented bythesenoncanonicalmotifs.
Despitetheirsmallsize,thesemotifsareoftenquitecomplex, withintricatemeshesofnon-Watson-Crickhydrogenbondsand irregular backbone conformations. Existing de novo methods formodelingtertiarystructurehavelargelybeenlimitedtolow resolution(forexample,fragmentassemblyofRNA(FARNA) 5 and discrete molecular dynamics (DMD) 6 ) or have required manualatom-levelmanipulationbyexpertusers(forexample, Manip 7 ).Recentautomatedfull-atommethods(iFold3D 8 and MC-Sym 9 ) have described models of impressive quality, but noncanonical regions appear to be either incorrect 8 or take advantage of sequence similarity with homologs of known thebacterialloopEmotifandthekink-turnmotif (Fig. 1a-d) . Innearlyallofthesecases(11of14),theclustercenterorlowestenergymemberrecoveredallthenativenoncanonicalbase pairs,recapitulatingnotonlywhichresidueswereinteracting butalsotheexactbaseedgesmakingcontact( Table 1) .Several casesofincompletebase-pairrecoveryoccurredbecauseofwellknownambiguitiesinautomatedpairassignments 15 .Finally,in twomorecaseswithslightlyhigherr.m.sdeviations (Fig. 1e) 16 .
For the cases in which the current FARFAR method did not achieve high resolution, we observed symptoms of poor conformationalsampling:nonconvergenceofthelowest-energy models,theinabilitytosampleconformationsnearthenative conformationandtheinabilitytoreachenergiesaslowasthe nativestate(seeclustercentersizeandclosest-approachr.m.s. deviationinTable 1andenergygapsinSupplementary Table 1) . Inparticular,eachofthesemetricsbecameworseforlargermotifs, withmajordifficultyencounteredinthesamplingofmotifswith morethan12residues (Fig. 1f) . Beyondstructureprediction,wesubjectedtheRosettafullatomenergyfunctiontoanorthogonaltestthatisalsoacritical precedentforrationalbiomoleculeengineering:theoptimization of sequence to match a desired molecular backbone. This'inversefoldingproblem'wasreadilysolvedforevenlarge RNAsbysequence-designalgorithmsavailableintheRosetta framework.For15wholehigh-resolutionRNAcrystalstructures (Supplementary Table 2 ), we stripped away the base atomsandremodeledthemde novobycombinatorialoptimizationofbaseidentities(A,C,GorU)androtamericconformations.Theoverallsequencerecoverywas45%,wellabove the25%expectedbychance.Further,noncanonicalsequences (notWatson-CrickorG•U)wererecoveredatamuchhigher rateof65% (Fig. 2a) .Weobservedpoorerrecoverywiththe previously developed low-resolution FARNA score function ( Fig. 2aandSupplementary Table 2 ).
SomesequencepreferencesthatdifferedbetweennaturalRNA sequencesandtheRosettaredesignssuggestedthatfunctional constraintsbesidesfoldingstabilityexistfornaturalsequences, suchasbindingofproteinpartnersorconformationalswitching.Theavailabilityofa'goldstandard'sequencealignmentof SRPRNAsfromallthreekingdomsoflifepermittedtherobust identificationofsuchdiscrepanciesbetweennaturalandcomputedsequenceprofiles.SequencechangesIandII (Fig. 2b) in thisRNA'smostconserveddomainwerecalculatedtostabilize thismotif;theirscarcityinthenaturalconsensusmaybedue to binding of the protein Ffh. We tested the Rosetta predictionbychemicalstructuremappingexperiments.Inafolding bufferof10mMMgCl 2 and50mMNa-HEPES,pH8.0,both double-mutantandwild-typeconstructsgaveindistinguishable patternsofdimethylsulfatemodificationthatwereconsistent withthepredictedtertiarystructure (Fig. 2c,d) .Additionally, themutatedconstructexhibitedincreasedfoldingstabilitycompared to the wild-type sequence, with less Mg 2+ required to undergothefoldingtransition (Fig. 2e) ;thedifferenceinfree energyoffolding,−1.2±0.5kcalmol −1 ,agreedwiththepredictedvalueof−1.6kcalmol −1 (seeSupplementary Fig. 5for  energycalibration) .Datafromtestsofthesinglemutationsalso agreed with the Rosetta predictions (Supplementary Fig. 6 ). Thesesametwosequencechangespreviouslyhadbeensuggested tobecompatiblewiththeSRPstructureinaninsightfulvisual comparisonoftheSRPmotifandtheloopEmotif 15 (Supplementary Fig. 2) .Further,eachde novo runwasseededwitharandomsubsetofN−1Watson-Crickbase pairstodefinetheconnectionsbetweenNchainsbyatree-like topologyforcoordinatekinematics 20, 21 ;every10fragmentinser-tions,alternativebase-pairinggeometries,drawnfromanRNA database,weretestedasanadditionaltypeofMonteCarlomove. Thesourceofboththetorsionfragmentsandthebasepairing geometrieswastherefinedstructureofthearchaeallargeribosomalsubunit(1JJ2;ref.14),withthesarcin-ricinloopandthe kink-turnmotifsexcluded.Usinganalternativeribosomecrystal structureforthefragmentsource(1VQ8)gaveindistinguishable resultsfor,forexample,Zscores(seebelow).
We optimized 50,000 FARNA models in the context of the Rosettafull-atomenergyfunction.Thisenergyfunctionisasimple andtransferrablefunctionthatrepresentsanapproximatefree energy(minustheconformationalentropy)foreachmolecular state. Interactions between nonbonded atoms are modeled by pair-wise,distance-dependentpotentialsforvanderWaalsforces, hydrogenbonds,thepackingofhydrophobicgroupsandthedesolvationpenaltiesforburyingpolargroups 13 .Basedonrecentwork intheRosettacommunityonproteinsandDNA,threeadditional nonbondedterms (Supplementary Fig. 8) wereincorporatedhere andreweightedthroughaniterativecalibration:(i)apotential for weak carbon hydrogen bonds, previously investigated for membrane proteins, (ii) an alternative orientation-dependent modelfordesolvationbasedonocclusionofproteinmoieties,and (iii)atermtoapproximatelydescribethescreenedelectrostatic interactionsbetweenphosphates.Becausesubtle,bond-specific quantumeffectscomplicatethegeneralderivationoftorsional potentials,wederivedpreferredvaluesforRNAtorsionanglesand theircorrespondingspringconstantsfromtheribosomecrystal structure (Supplementary Fig. 9 ). More sophisticated treatmentsofelectrostaticsandthesite-specificbindingofwaterand multivalentmetalions,whichareexpectedtobeimportantfor someRNAmolecules 22 ,willbeexploredinfuturework.
Combinatorial sampling of 2′-OH torsions was followed by continuous,gradient-basedoptimizationofallinternaldegrees offreedombytheDavidson-Fletcher-Powellmethod.Constraints wereincludedtomaintainbondlengthsandangleswithin0.02Å and2°,respectively,ofidealvaluesandtotetheratomsneartheir startingpositions(withharmonicconstraintspenalizinga2Å deviationby1unit).Afterremovingthelattersetoftethers,asecondstageof2′-OHtorsionoptimizationandminimizationwas carriedout.Afterthisprocess,stericclashesandbondgeometry deviationswerereducedtothelevelseeninexperimentalRNA structures,asassessedbytheindependentMolProbitytoolkit(see Supplementary Table 3foracompleteoverview) .
TotesttheAMBER99forcefield,theTINKERmoduleminimize withtheGBSAkeyword(implementingtheBornradiiinref.23) wasappliedtothemodelsthathadbeenrefinedwiththefullatomRosettaenergyfunction.TotesttheCHARMM27forcefield, thechemistryatHarvardMolecularMechanics(CHARMM)program 24 wasapplied,usingthenucleicacidforcefield(PARAM27) 25 . The CHARMM generalized Born molecular volume (GBMV) method 26, 27 wasusedasanimplicitrepresentationofthesolvent. DefaultparametersforminimizationandGBMVweretakenfrom themultiscalemodelingtoolsforstructuralbiology(MMTSB) toolset 28 .Currentmolecularmechanicspackagesdonotofferthe prospectofcontinuousminimizationofmodelcoordinatesin thecontextofthecomputationallyexpensivenonlinearPoissonBoltzmanntreatmentofcounterions;asafirstestimateofthe effectsofionscreening,weminimizedmodelswiththeion-free GBMVmodel,andthenrecomputedsolvationenergieswiththe Poisson-Boltzmann solver available in MMTSB. In principle, the explicit treatment of counterions and water in molecular mechanicscalculationscanprovideincreasedaccuracy,although the precise and efficient estimation of free energy differences betweendifferentmolecularconformationsremainsanunsolved challengeinbiomolecularsimulation. Basepairsofmodelsandexperimentalstructureswerecarried outwithanautomatedannotationmethodbasedonRNAview 29 , butimplementedintheRosettaframework.Theautomatedpair assignmentswerenotentirelyunambiguous.Asanexample,an ambiguityoccurredfortheSRPmotif;basepairassignmentsfrom RNAviewdisagreedwiththeauthoritativemanualannotation 15 bygivingdifferentinteractingedgestoacentralbifurcatedG-G base pair and assigning an extra hydrogen bond between two (nonplanar)Cresidues (Supplementary Fig. 2).Figure 1shows themanualannotation. Table 2 ).Usingthesamecoreroutinesasinproteinsidechain packinganddesign,theoptimizationofside-chainconformationandidentitywascarriedoutsimultaneouslyatallresidues; rapidsimulatedannealingwasaidedbyprecomputationofall rotamer-rotamer pairwise energies. The nucleobase rotamers wereconstructedwiththeglycosidictorsionangleχsetatits mostprobableantivalueandat−1,−1/2,+1/2and+1s.d.from this central value. The central value and s.d. were computed based on RNA residues in the ribosome crystal structure for 2′-endoand3′-endosugarpuckersseparately.Forpurines,syn rotamersforχwereanalogouslysampled.Theplacementofthe 2′-OH hydrogen was also simultaneously optimized with the base rotamer; the torsion angle defined by the C3′-C2′-O2′-HO2′ atoms was sampled at six torsion angles (−140°, −80°, −20°,40°,100°and160°).
Structure mapping.Anewly developedhigh-throughput RNA preparation,chemicalmodificationandcapillaryelectrophoresis readoutprotocolwasusedforthermodynamicandstructuremappingexperimentsandisbrieflysummarizedhere.SRP-motifRNA constructswerepreparedwithsequence5′-GGCUACGCAAGUAA AACAAAUUACUCAGGUCCGGAAGGAAGCAGGUAAAAACCA AACCAAAGAAACAACAACAACAAC-3′(thelast20nucleotides formtheprimerbindingsite),orwiththemutationsdiscussed in the main text. DNA templates including the 20 nucleotide T7primersequence(5′-TTCTAATACGACTCACTATA-3′)were prepared by extension (Phusion; Finnzymes) of 60-nucleotide sequences(IntegratedDNATechnologies),purifiedonQiaquick columns(Qiagen)andusedastemplatesforin vitrotranscription withT7polymerase(NewEnglandBiolabs).RNAwaspurified byphenolandchloroformextractionandbuffer-exchangedinto deionizedwaterwithP30RNAse-freespincolumns(BioRad).The RNA(0.5pmol)wasincubatedat44°CinaHybexincubatorwith 50mMNa-HEPES,pH8.0,withvaryingconcentrationsofMgCl 2 ; after1min,dimethylsulfate(freshlydilutedinwater)wasaddedto afinalconcentrationof0.25%(vol/vol)andfinalvolumeof20µl. Repeatreactionswithafinalvolumeof100µlgaveindistinguish-ableresultsforfreeenergydifferencesbetweenvariants.After15min ofmodification,reactionswerequenchedwith0.25volumesof 2-mercaptoethanol,oligo-dTbeads(poly(A)purist;Ambion)and 5′-rhodamine-greenlabeledprimer(5′-AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAGTTGTTGTTGTTGTTTCTTT-3′,0.125pmol),andpurifiedbymagneticseparation.Reversetranscriptasereactionswere carriedoutusingSuperscriptIII(Invitrogen)and10mMdNTPs (with2′-deoxyinosinetriphosphatereplacingdGTP)andpurifiedbyalkalinehydrolysisoftheRNAandmagneticseparation. FluorescentDNAproducts,withaco-loadedTexas-Red-labeled referenceladder,wereseparatedbycapillaryelectrophoresisonan ABI3100DNAsequencerandanalyzedwithspecializedversions of the SAFA analysis scripts 30 
